[The epidemiology of silicosis in the El Escorial region].
In a sample of 186 stone workers who performed granite "tearing" and "stone work" (either manual or mechanical) we have found silicosis in 50.5% (simple silicosis 47.3%, and complicated silicosis 3.2%). The most commonly found radiologic manifestation was a round opacity type "p" and a 1/1 to 1/3 profusion. From a functional respiratory perspective, a mild reduction of FVC, DLco (SB) and pO2 similar to that described in coal miners' pneumoconiosis was observed. It seems that "stone workers" had a higher incidence of suffering severe silicosis than stone "tearing" workers. Surprisingly, in the analysis of inhaled dust of such an activity which is performed in the open air the rates of dust and SiO2 are much higher than those found in coal workers. We believe that this is the first time that these measurements are performed, and published, in a group of stone workers.